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All Year Club Featuring Fall For 
Travel As New Campaign Launchei

Southern California once was plained that the Fall prograi
known only for its Winter. Then |s a natural outgrowth of efIt became a Summer resort, as fo,.,s ,0 ,ve tnc southland
S1 ^^ 3^ ̂  «"-*-* "     d «ow o 
famous Southland tourist sea- tourist business, 
sons. "In 1821, when the All-Yea: The All-Year Club, at a board Club began campaigns, we had
of directors' meeting Monday at 
the Blltmore Hotel, announced 
that Fall is being featured for 
the first time in the organiza 
tion's community travel cam 
paigns. In another action, the 
All-Year Club adopted advertis 
ing procedure to safeguard tho 
area against a war-inspired in 
flux of people coming to live 
without assurance of housing 
and employment.

Representatives of nearly all 
Southern California counties, and 
members of the Los Angeles 
County Board of Supervisors, at-

250.000 visitors all in Winter, 1 
he related. "By 1941, the cam 
paigns built this to 722,000 in 
Winter and 1,147,000 In Summer 
This year, with resort accom 
modations crowded everywhere 
In the nation, we are taking 
advantage of the opportunity t< 
expand into the Fall.

"Fall is one of our excellent 
seasons   clear weather , tern 
pcratures averaging nearly 70 
degrees in September, 66 in Oc 
tober, and 62 in November. Re 
creational activities arc going 
full tilt."

tended the meeting. James A. The All-Year Club adopted aLamb, president of The Broad- warning for national advertisingway Department Stores, Inc1., that no one should COIIIK here toand W. T. Price, Union Pacific live now unless "definitely astraffic manager in Los Ange sured of a Job and housing."les, were elected directors. Wil- This, was designed to discouragelard Keith, president, presided, an influx of people who mightR. G. Kennon, vice chairman increase housing and economicof the advertising committee, ex-' burdens.
_•_•-•_ •••••••••••  ii

CHECKER TRANSFER CO.
Furniture, Pianos and Baggage

Moving
, . .Philip Opb.urn — George Shelton
Only Experienced Furniture Movers Employed
Torranec 1146-J Exposition 2424

NOW at NATIONAL HOME
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repairs and adjustments are of 
minor nature.

.• All Work Guaranteed
ROBERT McNEES, WATCHMAKER •
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King Praised 
For Reconversion 
Of Brass Firm

Congressman Cecil Kin 
whose fight to keep western I 
dustrv for westerners hasbrougl

HEP. CECIL R. KING
a $10,000 a week payroll to his 
.7th Congressional District 

Wednesday (May 1) won adder, 
recognition of his efforts when 
J. A. Robinson, president of thi 
Maritime Brass and Bronze Co 
f Harbor City, presided at a 
uncheon honoring the congress 

an.
King, Robinson told his luncTi- 

on guests, was directly respon 
ible for aiding the plant's recon 
'ersion from wartime manufact 

ure of stern tubes for the Marl 
ime Commission-to-peacetime 
iroduction of plumbing equip 

ment. When the plant goes into 
ull production around July 1 
t will be the largest mass pro 

ducer of plumbing west of 
Michigan.

"Without King's help,
couldn't have done it," Robinson
aid. "King helped terminate
ur contract with the Maritime

Commission, then helped us go
unds, equipment, and materia
or reconversion through H.F.O

His constant fight to prevent
surpatlon ot; local industry by

Eastern interests has paid divi

roll is going to mean plenty o 
jobs for war veterans in. this 
district"

Reconversion of the Maritime 
Brass and Bronze Co. is just 
one of many such projects in 
which King has been Instrumcn 
tal. Ho believes firmly that the 
progress of his district depends 
upon its ability to attract Indus 
try, to best serve the interest 
of the community, should bi 
owned by local manufacturers-

  from NATIONAL HOME

Mother's Day-lay 12
This year, Mothers throughout the world deserve special 
gifts on their day!

For to them goes a tribute for their faith and courage 
which has kept our world from falling apart!

Make it a memorial day for her.—and we believe at 
National you will find something she especially deserves!

We Suggest...
—DTsJies
—Bed Lamps
—Table Lamps
—Floor Lamps
—Mirrors
—Blankets
—Saw-Tidy
—Hassocks
—Fancy Pillows
 PtatfoFin Rockers

Credit

National Home Appliance
—————— Co. —————— 

1317 Sartori Phone 78

—Watches
—Rings
—Pearls
—Bracelets
—Lapel Pins
—Earrings
—Perfume
—Dresser Sets
—Cosmetics
—Compacts
—Costume Jewelry

Cal-Poly Will 
Stage Country 
Fair This Week

Cecil E. Reed, formerly of 
Torrance, a student now at 
tending California Polytechnic 
oollcgc extended today an invi 
tation to residents of Torrance 
to attend the "only country fair 
on a college campus in the Unit- 
?d States" on May 3 and1 4 of 
'his week. Playing a big part 
In the "country fair," these men 
have been working towards the 
£oal of making this year's Pony 
Royal a successful lead-off to 
a series of future colorfu 
events.

An "open-house and show win 
dow" of student activities, this 
jaJa two-day show will present 
:o the public a rodeo starring 
top-notch riders and ropers In 
the collegiate class, some 
whom were on the rodeo team 
that pladed second in the Inter 
collegiate Rodeo last month at 
Tucson, Arizona. Livestock judg- 
ng contests will highlight the 
agricultural phase qf the "coun 
try fair," with cattle classes of 
outstanding breeding beef and 
eeder stock from the college 
lerds being shown.

"eciJ King 
Reveals New 
indorsements
Congressman Cecil R. King, 

7th District, seeking reelection, 
his week received two impor- "

Idacy. 
The Hollywood Independent

Citizens Committee of the Arts, 
ciences and Professions, by 
inanimous vote indorsed King 
nd commended his record while 

n Congress. National chairman

retary of the Interior. Harold'
j. Ickes. 

Still another

BEES SWARM TO THEIR HONEY . . . A. L Andenort. Tor 
rance visitor from tot Angeles, h perpfened as He stands by his 
automobile parked on a Torrance street after a swarm- of be«s 
took possession of the machine a* a retting place on a trip to 
distant honey fields. An unidentified "b<* man" soon made his 
appearance, thrusting his hand int» the swarm and experHy 

.taking possession, of the Queen b»e, which h« plated irr a box. 
The others soon followed, and Andersen again- fieri free to enter 
his car. [Torrance Herald photo.)

Kiwanis Club Sponsors Circus As 
Boys' Band Benefit Performance

important ln>
dorsement was given by King 
y. the Brotherhood of Railway 

Trainmen. King was also se 
eded for 

K^JKa^i-'. 
al organ of the national rail 

way union. .
Congressman King is return- 

ng to the district where he will 
nspect the plant of the Marl 
ime Brass and Bronze foun- 
ry, at Harbor City at noon on 
lay 1. This plant with a $40, 

300 monthly veteran payroll Is 
war plant that was canverted 

nto a plumbing fixture manu 
Hctuiflng enterprise largely 

through King's efforts. 
On May 3, the Congressman 

 ill be the guest of honor at 
he preview of the Harvey Brass 
nd Aluminum Foundry, another 
mportant harbor,district enter- 
rise which is one of tho largest 
:trusion plants of its kind in 

he nation. 
King's campaign for reelec- 

on is reported to be gaining 
lomentum throughout the. dis- 

rict. His non-partisan conduct 
' his office an<J his service to 
s- district have been widely 

cclalmod.

Supervisors 
teceive County 
'arks Outline
Recreational facilities consist- 
g of 68 county parks, 11 coun-
  beaches and a county-wide 
etwork of hiking "trails, has 
een outlined in a i;cport sub- 

tied to tho board of super- 
sors.
The report is based on a study 
ado by J. H. Wimmer, county 
rector of parks and recrca- 

and Indicated that the 
an would involve an outlay of 
,157,493. Under the proposal,

new parks would be acqulr- 
I, there would be expansion

two existing parks and the 
instruction of improvements at 
i parks.

NOW READ/ FOR YOU
WHITE:

Soft, Pliable

PURE RUBBER

WRINGER 
ROLLS

 guaranteed not to alip from
 haft. In.talltd on all make* 

and models.

WASHING MACHINE 
SERVICE DEPARTMENT

National Home 
Appliance Co.
HARRX M. ABRAMSON
1317 Sartori Ave.
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Dainty, bespangled equestrien 
nes, flashing acrobats, perform 
ing elephants, blaring brass 
bands and funny clowns along 
with all the wonders at the big 
Al Dean Circus are coming to 
Torrance, all enlisted in the 
cause of the new Torrance Kl- 
wants Club Boys' Band.

The big show will be here for 
a two-day engagement and wilt 
jresent four performances under, 
he mammoth tent on the show 
grounds at Cabrlllo ave:, near 
Carson, on Thursday and Fri 
day, May 9th and 10th. Per 
formances will be presented aft 
ernoon and night at 2:30 and 
8:15.

Dean Sears, chairman of the 
Kiwanis Club Boys' Band, out 
lined his plans for the Boys 
Band as part of a campaign to 
combat juvenile delinquency and

. Penny produces all the big ranee. Don Carper is the mu-l clown numbera in u,,, prOKram

'has been on the backs of circus 
horses almost since the, day she 
was born-. She can execute bal 
let and rhumba dances on the 
backs of running horses with 
the grace and beauty of a ball 
room dance star. Her bareback 
routines are packed with thrill 
ing acrobatics too   audilenccs 
gasp as she' performs   daring 
stunts on her father's shoulders 
while he stands upright on two 
running ring horses.

Penny Parker is the clown 
with the rubber bones. He can 
twist his body into all Kinds of 
shapes as if his joints were all 
two-way hinges. Penny has been 
featured in almost every big 
circus in the world. When he 

his legs crossed behind his 
head, he looks like a' human 
pretzel. For all of the crazy 
antics he performs, he Is a real 
artist at creating side sollt -

sical director and instructor of 
the organization. The members 
of the band may start from 
scratch and learn to play the 
band instrument of their own 
choice. Funds realized from the 
Al Dean Circus engagement 
here will go to the Torrance 
Kiwanis Club Band Fund for 
the purchase of band instru 
ments, music and uniforms. 

Betty Miles is one of the

stars of the Al Dean Circus, 
Betty has been seen in many 
moving pictures with, her fam- 
out trick horse, "Sonny," an 
amazing horse with almost hu 
man intelligence. "Sonny" can 
count,, dance, march, perform 
menage and, other unusual rou 
tines. Betty trained the horse

veda, California. She has ap 
peared as a featured attraction 
In circuses and on theatre 
stages from coast to coast. 

Another brilliant and beaut!-

red on the big show programs 
is Gracie Hanneford, youthful 
bareback riding queen who ap 
pears with her father, "Poodles" 
Hanneford.

"Poodles" Is known through 
out the entire circus world for 
being the greatest bareback rid 
ing comedian of all time. Graele 
Is just twenty-two years old and I

of the Al Dean circus and is 
as distinctive in his field as any 
star of the circus.

The big show has more than 
twenty-five giant displays fea 
turing such attractions as Bon- 
nit, the motion picture ele 
phant; Tarzan, the human ape; 
Woch's performing dogs and 
ponies^ Miss Linda, petite and 
daring feminine aerial star; Cy 
Otis and His comedy mWe and 
many other noveltlqs and thrills.

Maytirfie Theme. • 
At Woman's- 
Club Affair

Among the enjoyable affairs 
of the week was the spring 
dance sponsored by the Junior 
Woman's Club, held Wednesday•••••• the

The clubhouse decorations, 
completed by Mrs. J. P. Mon 
tague and Mrs. Jack McCune, 
featured a Maypole with pastel 
streamers and clusters of color 
ful toy balloons. A novel snack 
bar was a center of interest 
with Mmes. Carl Quayle, William 
H. Smith, James Miller and Wil 
liam E. Blalr dispensing sand 
wiches, coffee and coke.

The Junior Woman's Club will 
hold, election of officers at the 
next meeting, May 8.

Lonesome Puppy 
Looking For Nice 
Honie,SaysMayor

Mayor J. Hngfc Sherfey Jr. 
called the Tori-mice Herald of- 
Her yenfcrdny nnct re»]irc«t«I 
a story about » doff who b» 
very lonesome for some young 
ster playmate. The mayor 
soys tlic lltllo "feller" Is par* 
Iron and fox terrier and I* 
friskily uppronchlnjr, tile, ngw 
of eight month*.

"I Have had him Inoculated 
agalmt distemper," the mayor 
revealed, "also clipped Ills nails 
and brushed Ills teeth, which 
should Htand him In good with 
any deserving child who wants 
a dbg:."

Mayor Sherfey galii anyone 
dMtrfng tn become new own 
er of tJie pop may contact 
him at Ms home' or tfte city 
Ikari office.

"And another thing," *c 
mayor declared, "thh undoubt 
edly Is the smartest tittle 
pooch a person could hope to 
get. Be does tricks \ylthont 
being prompted, and has been 
sufficiently warned against 
sparring wftTi clothes hong out 
to dry."

TTefl, tuere It Is kldg. Now, 
wt» wants the cute little 
pooch?

1HEODOBE ROOSEVELT
We wish peace ... We wish It

Group
Lumina Park 

Forms 
Committee

A temporary committee haa 
been organized at the Lumina 
Trailer Park, In accordance with 
Housing Authority regulations. 
Charles Manning Is president; 
Andy Roll, vice president; Gwen 
Emmonds, secretary.

This committee will try lo 
obtain washing machines to b<; 
used by tho occupants of this 
park.

J. G. Caldwell, director of the 
Torrancp Area Veterans Service 
Center, provided phono numbers 
of police departments, fire de 
partments, pulmoior and veter 
an physicians for the committee.

This trailer park is for a 
time occupied by veterans and 
their families only.

ANB DRIVING,
Drinking has a profound ef- 

feet upon th<? traffic* accident si- flf 
tuatlon. Drinking when you 
plan to drive is a serious viola 
tion of the rules of common 
sense and decency. Alcohol, even 
In small quantities, Impairs vi 
sion, judgment, ant} muscular 
efficiency. If no one would drlvo 
after drinking, one of the majoi 
causes of automobile accidents 
would bo eliminated.

because we think It Is right and 
not because we- are afraid.  
Theodore Roosevelt.

NOW GOING ON 
Thurs., Fri., Sat., May 2,3, 4

BEACON DRUG CO.
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS 

THE REXALL STORE
:;^z.^~;_^_^- .. -^-..-^i .* iYt*l?***~jundS Torrance Bus Lines 

1519 CabrUlo  

Horn* Planners wouldn't be toll$fied 
if It were [uif   fancy experiment

TO K MODtpN AND PRACTICAL, TOO, 
THC POSTWAR HOUSE WAS

tsettqned fat, (fa

For a Noon Snack' 

Supper

the Best in Torrance

THE SPORTS CLUB

CAFE
New—CIeau— Modern—Smart

Open 9 A.M. to Midnight Dally 

1528 Cravens   Torrance
Opposite Torrance Fire Station

Ca Cnif Huiu the Poitwar' HOUK: Bwtimenul model ranie, fluih with cabinet! and will. Disc-type burnefl in bark-row pattern. Eaty-to* clean, tolled Cornell. Automatic niokini clock. Special concealed venti- 
latot knpa kitchen frcih and clean br removing coolant vaport.

Planning a modern home of your own? Then 
you'll be interested in why the nationally famed 
Postwar House is "All-Gas!" It didn't just 
"happen".. Over two years of research, of plan 
ning and designing... carne first.' Housewives all 
over Southern California will approve this prac 
tical choice-: "Natural gas wins out for cooking, 
hot water and hearing always!"

T/1. frill I. ei/rni

POSTWAR HOUSE
WU1HIIE IIVD. 1 HICHl 

IOS ANOIltS

MODIBN AND PRACTICAL, TOOI


